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�- la a 'Rltable ...,.Uttw eport. %\ fl.Ye• a bo7 an 
oppor\mit.J" tor 1elt...xpreae1on wb!dl i• mt po••lble in '-- aw•• 
8elt-eontt..._1 lndf:ti.4'al initiatt.,., • ..,_, deat.n1 qtd.ok t.b1aldac 
and neponeiwneee1 Ud JJl9td.oal "'11P**'• are Jl'l'OdUot.a of wreatllnr. 
Oraee· a bo7 beg1m a """'1.inr •tch oal.7 i. will be •hl• to deotde '1MI 
ti.Ml o-.. beOll-. the WN•Utne croaob ClfDlllOt .-. a nbatt .UOn and 
htt eannot .U a \lee out. tn a 'l'i\al et.watt.on. 
••- ot tta _.,. •1.a, b1p ecbool wnftlln£ bad a tnMn­
dou taor••• 1n parttetpation and poptalu1.t7 1n t.he Ull ted 8'atea dWina 
the put thNe ....  •ra 1'60 it•• U\f.Mted .... , 60,129 bo79 pur­
t101patect 1n tntenoltol..Uo ..... utnc, a r1,... ..,,..... oal.1 b7 the 
.,.., or ,_ntclpant.a tn the .  ---uM �- epone. •l 1a pvt,tolpa\s..a 
1 
2 
in wrestling increases, the possibility of ll!Ore �stling 1njur1ea also 
increases. It was the writer's opinion that many wrestling injuries are 
unnecesHry and could be reduceds therefore, a study of interseholaetic 
'tn'EH•tlinf!'. injurlee was eonductPd. 
PURPOSE OF 't� STUO"! 
The r,>urpose o!' �his study was t.hreetoldt (1) to deternd.ne the 
extent of #ntatling injuries which occurred in Missouri high schools 
during; the 1965-66 eeas,·.m; (2) to determino the ca.UH$ of these injw-ittSJ 
anti (3} to make augf�stions for the purpose of reducing the nUiOber of 
wrest1ine 1njurif'ts in the fut;ure. 
Altho�hwreatling does uke valuable o nt.rihutiona to those who 
participate, the number of injuri&a occurring has increased because ot 
the lar.r.er nwlbel"' of boys now participatinf,'.. Improved ats and safety 
equipmen.t hav" been introduced to belp prevent injuries. Nevertheless, 
wrest.1 i.nf still baf'l tee f11aDY i.njurl.es that could, perhaps, ha prevented • 
.A statistical analysis of wrellltli.ng injuries is needed to help determine 
the nat'U?'@ and causes of thea'h injuri�s. With this idea in aind, the 
wri t,e:r coriductf.ld thi!l stwtr to determine the nature and cau.oiHJ of wna­
tl ln� injurie� that occurr�d in the l96S-66 wreatlin� season in •tssouri 
hirh schools so t.tmt recommnntiatfons could be naade for t.he reduction <>f 
futur0 in.juries. 
The data was collected through the use of a questionnaire devised 
by tm 11'1"it.l'. the .-.Uonaaln waa •at. to all \h• bip aahool• la 
••••1 wh1eb bad wnnl1n1 teua, with the ueeptien et one ffhool.l 
The 1ehoole Wft Mlefted boa a liat GOl!Piled bJ' tl\e ltf.uovt. .... 
4c\1ntte• Aaeoe1at5on pabllthed ln 196S'. 
'lhe data tor thi• atud)' ._. collee'bed during one ""•tliral ---., 
troa Dteeabur 1, lt6S to Jluooh 26, 1966 . On1J" high aellool• la lliaaovr1 
which wN tmon '°haw wre.tl1ng teMa wen amd t.o plrt.1td.pat.e ln tile 
•t.udF• f°"'7-ft1ne hich loboela which l"GPftHllW tm thouand th1"7-
two wrutlen wre inol'flded tn the atuq. !he wit.er real.tu• that. .._ 
ot the intonation pn'ddd b7' th• ooaobtta 1n the quea\lonalne ld.aht. 
mt be eo11pletel7 aeetll'&t.. due to the tut tbat •• eeaabe• do Mt. keep 
aoevat.e reaorde ot .,.. us.ne laJ•iM and alao 'beoaue ._ ooaohe• 
lli«bt m\ nnt w .l'tt'N&l. •J.r inadll.-Oi•. The nw.tr •• oondlleted at 
the end of the wrenllna .....,n. Jt th8 at.• bad bun aoncluoted U.nucta­
out the ... .,. Md the eoacbea could haft � a fllnn1nl aooout ot t.be 
lnj..U• •• t.ft91' oo011ll'fttd, the nautu llight haw -.. .,,.. aOftNte. 
There &N tw te.- 1'1lleh Med to be fttf.md tn order tor the 
reader '9 •re ol..,.1,. \Vldv•Mnd \hie lltwf1'. Tbe7 an1 
.mt�• a dl•bleMDt that oaued the .,..atler to Id.•• one or 
.... .. � ..... , .. 
8"wl\f hf!!t TM &Wl'&p nUllber ot daJa loat per � (tbt mlllber< of li';s �oat u a rea\alt ot the bjur1tt• di.Tided "7 th• n.-r of 
injvtee). 
OHA.PTIR II 
llulJ' atudt.e• haw been ude oonoemlq athletic 1Djur1e•J bonft1"1 
not. •17 marq haft be  dPoted to the problea ot wre.Uirag 1.njurle•• 
The t1r•t. et;lld,J that follow• is conoel"DH p!'iurilT with all hi&h aaho•l 
injuri••· :rt do•• Mice Mae wluable eontributlone to the probl• of 
wrest.liq 1njvie•1 honwr, ._ of the tindinp ue not pertinant todq 
beeauee et the chaneea 1n replatiena, teottnici•, fac:Ui:Uee and equiiaeat 
in the laet three de.-.. 
Lloyd, De&Ter, aDd lastwood reponed • ••• that ritbou\ question 
wre•tling 18 a hirbl.1' huudoua apor\' rank1rc ftnh 1n haurd in hiah 
echool and third 1n halU'd 1n eollege.•l ftlq found that wreatlinc lnj._ 
ries tnd to be •re eeriou than football tnjurie• in high aGhool• 
Their etuct,r alao nmtaled that 1n high aebool aoat inJuries ooee 
to the llhoulder, &I'll and hand, head and neck, leg and foot• and \borax •• 
indicated in Ohan I. 
OIWlf I 
Or!• ,.,.•n!ff! ,r.ra.ne ot !!4t l!J""JI 
Sbo\ll.cter •••••••• • • ••••• ••• • •• ••••••••• 12$ 
11'11 and lllnd ••• •••••• .••••.••• .• . •. ••• 16, 
CHART I (continued) 
Oroea Peroent&p ot Part.a of a>S? .tn3ured 
ffltad and leek •• •• •• ••• ••• ••••••••••••• � 
Lee and Poot •••• • ••••••• • • . • • • • • • ••• •• 18!i_ 
Tborax ••••••••• ••• ••••••••• •• •••• •••••• 8-
Howe..-, th• moat Ml"iou.s injuries occuned to the thora u 
ia 1nd1oated 1n Chart II. 
CHA.RT II 
Tborax •••• • • • •• ••••••• •• ••••• , ••• i.h.o 
Shoulder • ••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 10.9 
Arm and Rand •• •••••••••• ••• • • ••••• 8.1 
Les and root •• ••••••••••••••• ••••• 8.02 
Chart III llhen that aoat of the injwie• tAat occurred wn 
atraina, followed b7 apraina, bone injuries, and wounde. 
CHAR! III 
8t,rai1U1 ••••• ••• • •••••••• •• •• ••••• 33j 
-Spra.ina ••• ••• •••••••••• • •.• • •••••• �­
IDne Injur1ea ••• • • • • •••••• ••••••• 21s 
Wcunda .. .. .... . .. .... ............. tOj3 




WPeetltng injuri••· tou:nd that a.e� ot ttua tot.al high achool wnetlin& 
emollaent receiwd injwi•• and that tho ••verit.y index waa S.6 da19 
lon per injury. Re f\ll'ther reported that. 81.t in.3m"i•• occurnd per 
1000 •quad Mabel"lt and that the muaber of injUl"tea deenaaed with an 
itlctNue 1n J11art1 ot wreat.ltnr exptn'ien.•. ffe also 1ndioated tbat 
•at iajvle• occurred in the 138 \e 16) pound cl••n•1 that most 1aJu• 
riff o�d while the wnnler wae world.ng on hia feet and that ••t 
injurl•• oocvred in practice. 
Pataeail found t.hat aost 1nju:l"i.4HJ eocvnd to the head and 
neok1 that bone 1njvle• were the aoe'\ ur1ou and that. ltr ... at aa4 
C&rtUage 1a.1ur1ea to all part& or t.he bod.Y aooountfffl tor al.mat SOJ 
ot the total naber of injvtea. 
He tound that erowded wrefrt.11.ng areaa, not wartnr ear «UU'dl, 
urme••H17 nlllh••• and the J'eOGeW"Nnn of an old inJvy WN \be 
•jor cauee of all hip eohoo1 injviea. 
0a11agtterl eonduokd a R\tdJ' or atalet1e 1.nJuri•• over a period 
ot ..,..,. 7eva at Phillipe .A.ea.d911t1 1n Andowr, Maanetluee\ta. He N­
poned that th• •wrtt.7 index per 1000 wnetler• wa• 12.hs. 
Aeoording to a natio•l etudJ of wnnltaa in.1111"1•• eenc.tuot.ff 
bf !eeetcl in 1938, appl"OX'1atel7 s• or the total 8q9d enroU.nt re­
oei-..d 1njv1ea and the a.wrap aooident NW ,er •ohool •• 1.9 
!.njvtea. Ill repol"\ed that the a.....,. nver1t7 rate waa •n•n day8 
l.r. ao-u Oal.1qber, •1tble\ie In.1Ul'1.e• '->na Adol••oenta1 
Their 1.nef.denee and !7P'I in 1Viowt lporte, • Be..-eb 9!!0fr�, III 
(October, 19lt8), 198-IOli. 
lcia-. RHok, •.t lat.tonal lt1fd¥ of Ine1denoe or Aeo1denU 1n 
Mah Sehool 1fi•·tttt\ltnc,• 1',....,.ch 9!!!:\Flz1 X (Karch, 19)9), 72•71'. 
., 
,,.,. accident and th• acei&tnt rate per 1000 aquad •aber• •• S!.S. 
ne 1Ddietated thro� his stuq that the great.eat nwaber ot 1D-
juries occurred while the wrestler was working on his fut and tll•t 
coaches who had six )'e&re of expert.nee had f flftW 1njur1ee e�Clll' to their 
t••· In Beeck'• a\ud,r most school• reported that tbq required a udi• 
cal uaaination before the ata:rt of' the aeaaon.l 
He pointed out that, uat injuries wre to the lmffea, elbowe, 
the Mri.llap ot the ear 1 ribs, and 11ucl.ea O·f tbe l wahaF region. The 
Min cause• of the 1njur1ea were •t• that were tao ..al.11 detec.rti'N 
at.ii coven, not waring ear guards, lack ot training, and oareleesneee.2 
Reeot.J _. the tollwina; augpe'\1ou to help el!alMte tut.un 
inju:rituu larpr mats, bett.er preparation ot ooaahea, better condi­
tioning, empl.,..nt of a full tiae pbya1c1an, ue ot ear guarde1 and 
dl1oo'Uff.geant of too :rapid weight reduction. 
Gallagher and � reported that mat 1njU1'iea occurring in 
YNatling an ut. bvne, boila, i.Jlpetigo, oaul.Ulowr ean, etraina, 
and. epNina. !be1' indicated that aon injwiee ooaurrecl troa pev 
oondi t.Sonina, 1.llpl'oper WVll up am lllproper equipment • 




Ls.c. Gallagher and a.x PeJTT, Wn.UM& (.., !brio A.s. Barne• 
and eo.,.iv-, 19S1), 81..Slt. '"" 
S. l'pat.u. a lonrad, •A  of IJtes\l!eama in !f! Behoola 
Tbro!!i;• ••• •••ten Iii ,1 (;,;iibli . . · . · '1 Sa, &ii'"'' 
ti11a� llelllaant lldil,u LG Dniveraity), 19Sl, 17-2!.. 
8 
tbrcnapoa aewn •lclntltiern w\Rea 1 toad that inteniona and eaul.1• 
n__. ••• uoowatect tor the peat.st JJ.aber ot t.nJvie•. • to1IDd 
tha't the &'Nrap \1M allotted tor dll1q praott.w •• two hours and 
that th• aftr'qe n-.r ot J'HI'• a.pel'ienoe for a ooa.oh ,... 7.6. Hie 
etudy aleo revealed tha\ boys with one or tw JHH of experieaoe N• 
ee1w4 WiM aa -. inJwte• ae bo79 with three or tolft' ,._.. of 
expert.nae. Ttte pea'M•\ .-Mr ot lQJ'tB"ies occtll"Nd in the 116 pound 
elaae, AM euelHaneea ._. listed ae the •jor cauee ot 1njw1H. 
'l'h& intol"ll&t.ion obtained in this stUdy was taken from an injU17 
qtMettonnain devi•ed h7 the inwn1gator. Fint a letter was eent. to 
all WN&tling ooaohee in t.'tte state or ltisaouri asking Ut (l) th97 
cons1dend a atwtr ot thi• nature to hATO aoae •r1t1 and (2) tr they 
would be willing to anewer • sho:rt queeiloma1re. A poet eard was pro­
rtded tor their answer. Fitt7-aeven or 78.081' ot \he snent1-thr.e 
ooaoluts repli•dJ tit\)l'-8$.x or 76. n• of t,be coaches at.ated that the7 con­
atttered the atud,y tc have eome •rit and that they would be w111 ttg to 
anner a short queationnairet and on. coach a\&ted that he •• umrillina 
to participate in the atuq. 
Second, a pilot nuq ...  eonduetad in n11no 1e uaing thirteen 
1eleoted high school• troll a list provided by Coaoh Harold Pintber.l The 
questionnaire, .tone w1t.h a letter request.inc o:ri\1eiau and •U&P•tion.a 
that ntght l!IAlco the questionnaire more ooapleto, was sent to the coache1. 
lle"Wn or 8S.l8S ot the thirteen eoaohoa Nturned the questionnairu 
omapleted with "8Titftl. OJ"lt1e11118 and sv.ggestiou. After the au.gpst!orw 
were &nalYMd.t IOa cbaqea ,,.... aade 1n the queetionnalft. 
Third, the NV1•ed que•t1onna1N was nnt. to Nwn\7-twc coaobee 
10 
ta ....... 1, Mml7J the tu\7-eS.X who nplied positlwl1 to the ttrn 
letter and aleo to V. alfteen ooadle• who did no\ nplJ to the tint 
le,ter 1n hope• that tbe7 would Nooneider and .i .  anawv the q\IH\ioa-
naiN. 
Pour'th, t.hne weeks attar the queat1onn&J.re bad been Mn\ ea, 
a pon oard ..,.. Hnt t.o th• ooadl•• whe had not ,..t returMtf \hell" 
qaentolmaiN• nquaatlna ilh• '° do eo ....... ttner coapl.•'94 or no\-80 
that th• wrt� oould 1-gln oonrpiling \be <lat.a. 
Of th• ..... n\J"-'1ro qt198tf.oMa:lfte an\ O\lt1 fOJ'ty..aine Ol" 68.0SS 
were coapleted •nd ret.u.d. ot the tony .... tne c:p»aUonnairea ntUl'llff, 
ton7-0ne or 73.tlt wn ha ooachea who bad ori1Snall7 llkted that 
they 11fttuld Nepond AM •lcht queationnalree WN ho• co&ob•• 'Who had not 
replied w th• tint lett.r. the total mllllbft' ot •choola 1n .naeovt 
whieh were llm>l •d 1n fib• a\udy •• t°""T-ninllt or 67 .12• ot the •oboel.• 
with WTHtllaa fNOUl8• 
Two areaa ot eoneei-n wen o WM4 b7 the quaa\1onna.1N. 't'her 
ftN pneral tnron1&\lon about the •dio l, coach and pantclpante and 
D.tonat1on 8f*l1l1call7 OGD09mM wt.th _...ftl.in& 1.njtarlN. 
CWlm4L ntrOIKAT!O!t 
l. l1aber ot •cheola w1 \h a t ... J>hishSan UJ4/or a tea trainer. 
2. bbel' of ecboole with epeoiaJ. 1tNBtlin& l"OOUJ n\lllber ot t.heae 
aoboole which haw the wall.a paddtd '° a .S.nbam belaht. of fl'N feetJ 
and tempera,_.. at whioh Wl"eet.11na noa 1• kept. 
J. lhen Hhool• ritbovt a epeo1al 11'1'8atllna l'OOll praot1ced. 
It. W.ber of eehoel• wl�h "'1.19"1 and eoftftd •ta. 
5 • ....,. .. ot Qhool• with Htet:r •ta around repl.ar •ta. 
6. J'ftquenq with which aat• an oleaaed. 
11 
7. lmlber ot Hhool• \hat require WN•tl•f'• to wear ear ,.,. •• 
a. bbel" ot aehool• \bat reqllire a phylteal. enmina\ion befon th• 
hlatnnial of the W!'eltl1na MUOn. 
9. .Am11111\ ot U.. allot.\ecl tor practice. 
1(). *-' et t.U. allotted tor -.nina vp. 
11. � et .. ta per ,.v. 
1). lfuaber of venl•n per squad. 
lit. lhllber or J'Hl'• ot coaching experienoe. 
lS. Jhab9r of ooaoh• 1'bo wnatl•d in blah aohool and/or college. 
Xll'OIUlllTlOI COl'CDtmD SPICirlCALLt wr1'It I&JUft.Ilft 
1. Part of body 1113.-.d. 
2. 'f:rp9e Of 1ft3'81.ee. 
3. ea ... or the tnJurl.ea. 
b. Tnjv1ee bJ' wetaht olus. 
S. In.1uriea b7 wnnl1nc experience. 
6. TttjurJ oeo\U"l'fUHJe by aet1vity-J!N.etice or •teh. 
1. ?.njUl"J' oocurren ce by period in •tcb. 
8. Poai\S.on r.... whltb laj_,. oceut'Nd. 
9. TJpe et •t on which 1AJ111'7 oeCNl'l'M. 
10. tnjv1•• related M prerloa injurte•. 
11. tnjw1ea \Nated by a doo\or. 
11. InJvie• 1'J' eoaeh '• nperi••· 
1). Injuries h7 coaeb'• Wl'fftlinl exper1•noe. 
l)Qring th9 196S-66 wrestling eeaeon, h.9 schools in the state of 
tiaaovi repol"ted 289 1njv1es. Tbeee •ohoola bad a tot.al of 2032 stu­
dents participating in WTeatling. APPZ"Oxiutely one injury oeevred 
tor ewr:y aewtn partiotpanta. The n•ber or 11\1uri•• that. oec\ll"red P91" 
100 part.ietpant.a wu 13. 7) and the seftrit.7 indn •• 7 .4). 
Elewn or 22.J.W• of the aoaobe• reported that their wreet.J.1na 
teu had the nrvion or a ph19ie1an and only l.i or s.16• or the eoacbea 
re:pc>J"ted that their ten physician attended all hOM meet.. 
TABLE I 
f J.W€ PHYSICIAN 
1;· teu phrie'l&n , ... iliiileian n .08\ hem Mete 
)8 11 
?•• • - -
1 
Table It refer• to the number and type of teu trainers 





Table tI? •l'Mlft V. ,,,. of wenltq .,... ued 1'f' Mah W., 
Table rr --. h te..,...ture of th• epeoSat ... nJ.tna rooma and Tabb 
v .,.. th• .....n11n1 noM et• ,... paddM to a Id.Ill .. •lfh' ot 
fl• t ...  
...  
TAU III 
'f!PI Of' RllftLIIO AUl 
' s ' I l l 
TAJLI 1V 















SPECIAL ?IRESTtltfO ROOK PADDID TO A UDIDWJI HEIOHT 01 5 FUT* 
'•• Ii - -
2 24 
Table VI retora to the type ot •t uaeda Table VII shows the 
mnber or eohool• which use Nf'ety matas and Table VIII showfJ the 







�... table• pertain onl.7 to achools w1tb a special lfftetl1na 
'•• i) - -
37 12 
TAM.E VIII 
P"UQUENC! OF tlAT ct.-F..ANitfO AND DISINFECTING 
IYerzdaz fhre• t!iies per 1ffH!k fWlee a week Once a weil" 
8 h u � 
Table II •bow• the number or schools requlring the use or oar 
parde and Table :r, •hon the number or schools that require a physical 
examination before the beginning or the eeaaon. 




Yes Ii - -
The 11ild.11U11 '\1118 allotted for practice wu 6o a1nutff, the 
axiaum ti• allO\ted was 180 minutes, and the average time allotted 
ro:r practiee ... llh.6 atnutea. 
TABLE II 






















The moat tiM &JJ7 ooadl allotted tor w&ra!nl up was 60 m1n11tes, 
the lean time allotted 1fU lO minutes, and the average tilae allotted 
was 17.h •1nut.e. 
17 
TABLE XII 
TM AU.Dt"ritl PO'R WA.ms m UP 




















The fewa\ n.i.r of -.ta in which a teu pari.1clpated wae 
eip\1 the ma\ .. ,.. in whicb a tMa participated was 20, and the 
..... .,. ..... of .. ,. p&l"ticipated in ... u.Jli. 









































There were 2032 wreatlera on the h'9 \eu8 im'olved tn the atud,r. 
The maalleet team consisted ot 18 1a1ustl.era, t.ne l.argen ._ had 10 
WNnlere, and the .aftr&p aUllbw ot w.nlers per t,eaa was hl..46. 
TAM..! IV 







































0.. eoaob had !t J981"8 ot eJ:perfAmoe which ,,.. the greatest, 
Mabtr of,._.., and 8 eoaot.• had oftl7 1 ,ear et experience. The 































Olal.7 10 of ._ ooaeh•• � that. t.heJ' 1lac1 wenled in both 
eollep •nd h'- acbool. Sewn ooachea ...Ue4 1n •ll•1• onl7, 9 la 
TAILI nu 
OOACI •8 'IUS!LDIJ llPllDICI 
10 1 , IJ 
Tbe preateat ·� et l�wtea wu nnaiaed b.r ....Uere 1n 
\he lll ii.. we:lp\ el.... !'MN ,.... 33 �111'1•• niob u u.1&1 ot 
the total 1.n.1•1••· The ,_at n.-.- ot 183•18• ocnrNd ln \be 9S 
lb. Wllh\ oluas then wen 8 iajviea OP 2 • .,.. Of tha \eW lnjvari••• 
!be oeaten ,.._. ot clap loat a. to la.1.tn oo Ulftd in the 133 
lb. and t.n tb9 180 lb. olua••· lot.ll wi&bt eluaea lost a to'*1 ot 
1t$ eta,. .t. to 1n'1D"i•· Th• aon •wre in3•l•• oeourrwd 1n "'9 
hea..,..i&h\ olu•. .. •'NritJ' 1ntfllX ... l.Ja. 
TAILI mII 
DUlllDS If 8IOl'f IWll 
t9li)ii liiitMti of liiiiiiii;t 578 ....... . mtt.7 53™ 
Cl!• Je.1•M! ot total .... ot total. ,... hr 100 
!SE!! 
-
Im le!! !!!!Q!n 
9S 8 1.11 ,. I.LI s.Jo ·'' 
10) lS s.11 " la.1$ 6.aa .n 
112 If a.u 111 8.tf 1.11 1.13 
lto 18 '·'7 IOI& , .... T.ff 1.30 
127 16 8.98 toT '·'' ?.96 1.13 
lll 33 u.Jao ns 10.u 6.8) 1.61 
telilll &\iii Of � &;; miiGii llifii'liy 53urGe 
SD:!I! :f!!j..S.e ot To\al ton ot feMl. .1!£lS ,... 100 
JNWS.. PR! z.9 !tP!k!! 
138 26 8.98 llJ 10. JL a .rr 1.IJ 
lLJ I) 7.9) 178 a. as 1.?L 1.u 
1Slt IJ 7.93 18h a.n 1.00 i . u 
16$ JO 10.)6 18) 8.Sl 6.10 l.&7 
180 d 9.61 ltJ 10.l.l I.Oh l. )Ja 
tit• "� 1ol'f lo6 •·f '·! 1.1' g 
The areat.et ..._. or tnjvie• oco\tl'NCI to 111"Ptl•n henna 
o• ,.a of apel"S..... They reoeiwd U8 inJwlee w t.o.IU ot the 
tot.al maber ot l�wltte. !he r ... et ftUllher of lft3•lu o..,.....d t.e 
wreetlen baYlnc S or 6 J'dl'8 ot aperlence . TheJ' reoelfttl onl.7 two 
lnjurlea. The .,._.'4tn ••'ber ot da79 lon due tie tnJwlee, 1009 cfaF•1 
......,. to wnll\l•n with •• 7MI" of _,.naa.. "- ..-.rit7 1ndaX •• 
aleo the hipet for ...nl.en with one ,.._ ot apN'lenelt . It •• 8.-91. 
TA&l IIX 
DJlltIIS If IU$'lLDIJ llPDDINCI 
f ean of m.1 i;r;;;;G.. Sii � s .... n,. SJii"LI• · l!l!�ie!!!! � .. ,., ot Total !ell Qt Total 11'11 ,.,. 100 ·1&1 ln ., ,,.,  !!!tll!E! !E •• 
1 118 LO.SL 1009 L6.9? a.i.1 s.eo 
t .,, 2s.as soo 13 .16 6.8, J.S9 
3 6S n.L9 LT6 21.26 7.31 ).19 
k ff 10.0h lid '·'' J&.93 1.ltl 
s I -'' 10 .t.7 J.00 .09 
' I ·'' 1t mg·f:: 6.oo ·� !iil• : llf ml!: g ' : :: 
22 
Moat or the injuries that occurred nn not related to previoua 
injuries. onq h9 or 16.96,S ot the injuries were usociated with previ­
ous injuriea. EiQht hundred sixty-eight. dayn were loet dUe t.o MW' 
injuries. Thie na the e:natest number of da;ns lost. The severity index 
was higher for new injuries (7.78) u coapared to related-to 1njurie• 







I!UURIES ft!LATBD 'l'O PREVIOUS IRJmU!S 
IUiiber o'f hroenGp Sii 
Injuries or Total to•t 
Injurtea 
h9 16.96 282 
















ho h\llldl'ed twenty-nine injuries or 79.2LS ot the 11\jUJ."iea n-
sulted 1n treatment lJT a doctor. These 1njur1ea accounted tor 2006 ot 
the total dap lost.. The 1Mmtrity 1ndex tor the injuries treated by a 
doctor waa 8.7S. Only 6o 1.njuriea or 20.?&I, of the total injuries were 
not treated by a doctor. One hundred to�y.tour day& nre lost •• a 
nsult or t.tteee injurie• and their sewritay 1ndex •• 2.73. 
23 
TA.ILi Dl 
llUllttlS ftlAUD R A f.OOl'Olt 
Injvtff 
Tft&ted 129 79.IL 2006 93.30 8.TS l.1.26 
•t\rea-.t !O!!t! : '° :111: •·l • '[: . l!f= : : ··� :: 2 .� : . 
The P'Mtes\ a-.. et bjwt .. oOftPll94 in pl'hti•, 119 1DJ11-
rS..e1 the _... .,.. 1_., lLJh, wre ·tf!oa Snjviea netatned ln pnnioet 





Pnot.t: :mm ti 
TAU UII 
IJWURY OCO\UllCI • •cr:rvrn 
hiotmtap lii8 
ot Toal. 1al 
!!.1•'�· 
31.o6 716 





66.TO 11! I 
Srii'Ui w .. re. 
-- Per 100 
!!!!ME• 
'·'° S.14 
I.OJ. •:80 : : 
ot the UO 1nJ•1e• that oOOVl"ed la a .neh, )l oeoUl'1'9d Sn \be 
tint per1.oc1, lal 1n the llHOftd perifld, '' la the third pwt.d, and 1 
oenl"Nd 1n an oftFtS. perlod. !be peat.at mulbu of 1.njurie• oeOUl"Nd 
in t.M IMtOOnd period and the &ftate•\ m.tllber ot daJS loa\ wen dtl9 to la­
jl.ll"i•• 11h1ah oooanect tn the aeoond ,.r1od1 bolner, .... 91ch ooe111'1"ed 
in the ttrat 1>4t1"Sod \ended to be •N aertoa, -.lng a •writ7 1ndu ot 
1.Ls. 






!tM 1 q. If! 
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TABLE IXIll 








.,.. ' Jiii.-. .. 





' ·� m: 111�1:: : 
19Wilii Sluriea 





6.00 •! • : :: : I 
One lnmdred \hlftJ',,.....n Uajvua or lt7.ld of the total 11l.1Ul"ie• · 
ooo111'Nd whU. \M wn•t.1•• .. on \he botltoala poaition. Although, t-r 
1njvi•• oecunecl while the WNstler -. on bi8 t..t t.han l.n the bottoa 
,.,-ttion, Vl• injwi•• that. d1d oecv while thtt weetler waa on h18 tee\ 
tendlld \o be _.. nrtoua. They renl'kd 1n the aoat dqa lon, 972. 
the enerit7 1nda •• 9.tS tor injwie• eunalmd while the WN•tler 
..... on ht• t•t. •• oolllpANd to h.12 1lben on the top poa1,ton and 6.914 
when on the 'bottoa poeiiton. 
TABLE DIV 
!051TIO� new nxca m.nm OCO!!!g 
·5.1m. rn& mm;.; fiii �tii· rnnt · fii3\i!La 




Jal!! Par 100 
�!!! 
q.a '!B lO!i )6.33 971 i.s.21 9.IS_ 5.1' 
On '°I Lt 16.1? ft? 10.Si .. .. 1.n 
OJI .... i· :: Ji·f a �·" @ili ' 1:1 '·� '·'�: :: : 
•n et the in,jurlea, 187 or 64.71.# ot the 1njur101 occurred on 
cowred •tfl1 and the moet da78 loat. 136h or 6J.L� of t..1\tt 11otal _,.. 
lost ,..,.. the reeult of injuries whidl ocOlll."Nd oa o vered Mta. lknr­
..,., the 1njuri•• which oceurNd on the •t.rv'l ••• tended \o be awe 
aatoua haying a •nertt,y 1ndex ot 7 .1. 
!AILI DY 
T1'PI OJ MT 01 �IOI irumµ: OCX:!PJI 
Iii m & Fen.&p Ba,.. 
l l Siirtt.7 liJ;ie•· reroentaae -
l'!\2•1-• Of Total Lon Ol total 1'Mtl hr 100 l!,1•1e• - w.i.-.nlen Ill! Lo•t 
V'-!Pj 102 3S.2J 786 )6.)6 1.10 s.01 Oomt: 
s= :: I 64.n .120 I. ii::: •·t ·: �·" 9.20 ' : : ·: : 
The greaten nuaber ot 1nj•1n ocotlt"Nd 'kl the ur. hN 
weh SO in.1•1ee to the e&I" reported. Thia u 17 .� ot the total taJ.-
l'iea. 1'1• ehoulder*, ankle, and km•• .rupeot:hel.71 nH1Wd the ... nc1. 
third• and fourth gnat.et mmbu of �·. Injuriee to the lho1l1der 
renlted in the .n daya lat. Theft were 31'? d&J'8 l.on or 16.tld ot 
the tot.al da78 len. Al.VlOVCh Ml7 9 inj•ie• to \he •'4tnnm ...,. 




PART OF 'ml FDDY INJURED 
Part ot IUl&r ol Percentage Days Percentap Severity Injuries 
'fhe Body Injuriea ot '!'otal to st or Total Index Per 100 
Injuries Days IDat Wrestlers 
Read 11 ).80 73 J.liO 6.6) .54 
Ear 50 17.lJO 161 7.49 ).22 2.46 
Nose 2 .69 6 .27 ).00 2.09 
Face ) i.03 6 .27 2.00 . 14 
Teeth 6 2.07 ll l . Uh s.16 .29 
•ck 10 3.46 62 2.84 6.20 .49 
Baek 24 8.)6 231 io.1i. 9.62 l.18 
Shoulder ll 10.82 Jh9 16.24 ll.2S 1.52 
Upper Ara u l.J6 9 .b4 2.2s .19 
Lower Arm 0 .oo 0 .oo .oo .oo 
Elbow 21 1.26 210 9.74 10.00 1.03 
Wrist 14 L.h8 1'8 7.34 n.2s .68 
Hand 7 2.h2 11 .Sh 1.)7 .Jh 
Finger 18 6.22 98 4.Slt s.44 .88 
Ribs 15 ;.19 131 6.09 a.13 .11 
Stem• 9 J.ll 136 6.44 lS.l.3 .44 
Abdomen l .)4 l .oh i.oo .o4 
ffip 2 .69 6 • .39 4.00 .09 
Thigh 0 .oo 0 .oo .oo .oo 
tnee 27 9.4h 188 8.74 6 . 96 1.)2 
tower Leg 0 .oo 0 .oo .oo .oo 
Ankle 28 9.78 2SO ll.6h s . 93 l • .l7 
l'oot 0 .oo 0 .o  .oo .oo 
Toes l .;h L .19 h.oo .04 
Groin h 1.)8 10 .1�9 2.50 .19 
Lun!r 
1 ·�4 !!� .69 l�.oo .o4 Tot-a 2�9 !§o \oo ! : 
The injury that occ�d most frequently was a sprain. Eighty-
seftn sprains or J0.11% or the.total number ot injuries were sprains. 
No other type or injury occurred ne&l"ly as often. There were 47 caull-
nowers, L.3 strains, JS fractures and 29 dislocations reported. Sprains 
were also responsible for the greatest number of days lost. They ao­
cotmted for S78 days lost. Dislocations were the most aevere injuries 
reported; the aewrity index was lS.72. Fractures usually are •re 
serious or jut ae serious as dislocations; hOft'Yer, moat of the 
27 
tranuna reported wre to the f'inae:rs . TM.a type of fraoture caused 
th• wreetlen to •is• onl7 L or S days of practice. Thus, the •ewri\7 
inda wu lowr. Two ether types of injurit1a wn reported that were 
Yit.h a lS.o •ewl"ity index and collapsed lung with • lS.o aev.rity in­
dex. Beoaue ot their 1.nfrequtmt ocoln"rence , onl.7 ciie injur.y or ••eh 
type, the imestigator did not clasadfy them &8 beiftl moat eevere . 
TABLE XXV!I 
5 .... 6l Ktnent.ga s;:. 'Percentap fl8yer[t,y :tiijurtea 
l'&1J!1•• ot fetal to•t ot Tot.al l!t!!! Pei- 100 !'.!!Jl#iee - !?!l• ton �at.lent 
Fracture JS 12.12 JS'6 16.;'6 10.17 l. 72 
Sprain 87 J0.11 518 26.89 6.6h L..28 
St.rain hJ lli.88 288 13.ua 6 .72 2 .12 
Bniae to 6.'2 U8 s.L, j .90 ·" 
Abrasion L 1.36 16 . 1L L..00 .19 
en s .69 8 ·'' h..00 ·°' 
Laceration 5 1 . 7) 3S 1.6; 1.00 .14 
C.ulifionr h7 16.27 lh9 6.� 3.11 2 .31 
Disloe&t.1on 29 10.04 LS6 21.20 lS.72 l.1.2 
Infection 1 .)h ,, 1 .62 JS.oo .O!i 
Chipped 
, ... 6 1 .01 29 l.llt L.83 .29 
C'.ell&pHd 
Llll\i l . lb lS .69 is.oo .Oh 
•t r.t11ed 9 : !!! �.11 !i J : • �-11 I .· ! =·� ' : . ·� 
Poor etH\dit.1oning and poor racllities were listed most oft.en bJ' 
the coaches as the oawse of injuries. Both eontributed to b6 or 16.SSS 
or th• total nuabar ot 1njur1••· The moat d&ye lost wre <Ne to 0'991"-
erowded weanling areu . Injuries due to inuperienee t.nded to be tihe 
28 
most serious with a severity index or 17.75. 
When the injuries were classified by the investigator (see 
Table XXVIII) ,  poor leadership re sulted in the most inj urie s .  'lhese 
numbered 124 or la.98% or the total number of injuries.  The most days 
lo st resulted f'rom poor facilities and e quipment . The injuries in the 
category of nature of the activity were the :most serious . They had a 
severity index of 10. 53.  











Horse Play 7 
Not Wearing 
F.ar Guards 43 
Not Wearing 






CAUSES OF INJURIES 
Percentage Days Percentage 
Of Total lQll Of Total 
Injuries Dazs I.pat 
16.89 339 1.5.81 
.34 1 . o4 
4.18 132 6 . 06 
2 .77 53 2 .46 
2 .Lh llB 5.54 
14.92 12.3 5.Bo 
5.26 47 2 .13 
1 . 78 27 i.23 
Severity Injuries 
lng!6 Per 100 
Jrestlers 
1.10 2.31 
i.oo . o4 
11. 00 .59 
6.62 .39 
16 .85 .34 
2 .86 2 .12 
.3 .13 .73 
5. 40 . 24 
*I ijj lb. class wrestler was injured while wrestling against a boy in 
the heaV)'Weight class . 
Old InJ'!l' 



















CAUSES or !NJUR!f�S (continued) 
iliiilbir ot Percentage Days Percentage ae...erity Injuriae 















































Coaches with three years experience had th e  most injuries o c cur 
to their tee.ma, .forty-six tnjurins or lS .98% of' tbe total injuries . The 
most days lost, .37h days, occurred to teams whose coach had only one 
year of experienett. 'lhe severity index was highetet for the one coach 
with seven years experienc. . !he severity index was 12 .00. It was 
followed by coaches with six years of experience , two years, one year,, 
and ei ght years in that. order. Theil' severity indexes were 9.38, 8 .  77, 
a . so ,  and 7 . 21  respectively. 
)0 
TAil.i Uil 
IWJ11tDS R COACIDO DPlllDOI 
rn lilii&ti rn p;;:;;ftG&e' Sii ,......._ s .... H,, SJiirli• . 
Of ot ot Ol t.tal IllcteX IW 100 
IQeri• 0.ohee l!JWS.11 !g.1w1ee 
� Of  total 
� Lon lrea\l.en 
.... 
1 8 hh 
2 s " 
3 7 h6 
L s JO 
s 1 JaS 
6 s 26 
1 l 
iZ 8 3 
9 2 ll 
10 2 27 
lf I s 
1) l 0 
22 l I 
!,!!I §! : m  
lS.lL. lTh 17.4t 11.!)9 )16 1.L.79 
lS. 98 J1h ih.n 
10.S6 208 '·" 
lS.91& 293 lJ.26 
8.'9 21* 11.i&) 
l .Oh )6 1.6? 
h .b8 101 ··'' 3 .lh ,, '·'' 
,.St 111 1.'6 
1 . 7) 18 .83 













' QO  : I ! 














the ereate1t. naber ot 1A3w1ea, 138 or h7.6J1' ot the total 1n­
jv1ea, ooo\l!Ted t.o wr«tRliDI ....._ wboae coaehe8 bad no wreet:l.1111 
nperi.enee . !hon W... a1ao loat more da)'8, llh6J aad had �he h1&heft 









DUURDS I! COACH' S � 11Pi!t;t!9J 
7S 





7 )) 11 .hO 160 1.Wi L.Sh 1.62 
H I �·� i= ' ll.W . :AS' 1�:i1 : a.::' 6.�8 : : : 
USULTS 
1 .  lleTen or 22 .h4% of the coaahe• reported that. their teas 
bad the senicea Ill a tau pbys1olan. 
f e !ftn\,...one OJ" 42.ISj of t-be et>achu 1.ndS.oa\ed that a Waa 
trainer wu aft.il&ble for UM bf" their wnstling teas. 
). A varktty or wrestl1na aru.a we.a nported, hOW'tt'Mt" , 2l1 or 
SJ .06• of the coaehes indicated bav1ng a epeet•l wreatlin& 
room tor practice . 
h. Onl.7 two ot these coacbea indicated that the wrestling rooa 
ae padded tie a ainiaum height of S feet. 
s. The awrap temperature of the WN.U.inc nou •• 76.L.. 
6. On.17 17 teal• uad 'V'in;yl •ta. 
1. Thirt,......n teUB ued satet7 •ts . 
a. light ao•ohe• re1>0rted hav1ng their -- cleaned and duln­
rected ever,rday. 
9. Two ooaohes required the use ot ear 1uard• . 
10. Porty-tour- aoaohes required a phya1oal uuination before 
the 1*t1nn1ng of the M&80n. 
u. The &ft!"&p ttae allotted tor practioe wu 111.6 lllrmt.e• . 
12 . The averap tiM allotted tor nndng up was l 7 .b Jd.nutee. 
l). The aYenp nl.Rbetl" ot meets •• 13.)h per season . 
lL.. The average nmber or tourna.-m.e ns J. ) per season. 
15. !hen was an &ftrage or 41. . 46  wrertlers per squad. 
)2 
16. The nerage naber of J98l"S oo&ehl:ng e:qerlenae WU $.1. 
11. Only ten eo&cb418 re�ed ha-.inl YINS\led f.n hip eotaool and 
GDllepe 
18. !be l)l lb. el.ua reoelwd \he ..,., lnJvlea . 
1,. -.nt.•• with one JMI' of •Xpel"ienoe reoetwct t.b• ...,.. injvlea. 
to. llolt ln,Swie• ,,.... not r.lated. t.o old lft.!vle•. 
21 .  lnent7-ni• pwoent et the :laJurle• were tnaWd tr a donor. 
22. The IN&teft ..._, of injvS..11 oeo\J.l'Nd in praoU.. . 
!l. When 1D311Piee oOC'lll'T1MI 1n a atd'l, •at oeom'Nd ln the •OHICI 
period. 
IL. •at lajwiee ooClll"Nd on a oowred •t. 
2S. lt>•t f.njUP1ea o� while thtt .....Uer wu on the bottoa po•1,1on. 
16 .  The ..,. ne the part ot thlt beq neeiTing tile -.t 1njwtee. 
17. The inJU7 that o ff\D'l"H the moS\ tnci-ntl.7 •• the nnin. 
18 .  Poor eenctltiontnc and poor raoWtte• wre listed aoet ottn by th• 
ooaeh•• u the oaue of tlljvry. 
29. When \he •••• were el&aatf'ittd hJ tbft wi\er, poor lffdlnblp 
neulted in the won 1njurl••· 
JO. CMohea with th.Ne '"" ot _,..lenoe had the llGIR 1.nJ•l•• oeotat 
to tb•1P tea. 
Jl. !he areaten n\llber of !njuriee ooewred to weetl.1- '--- wbo• 
ooaohee bad ,. wre.Uiq experteaoe. 
CHAPTER V 
DIS�SIOI OF Rttsur,.rs 
The data preaented shows that the group of ffight classes , l)J 
lbe . , lhS lba . , and 1$4 lbs . received the !DOet injuries. !h is •ieb.t be 
explained by the tact th at 110 st boys on high s chool tn"'eetltng teams are 
in one or these three wight classes. Th e  data al so  shows that the 9S 
lb. and 10) lb. wei&ht cluses r&C61ved the fewest inj uries. Thie raigbt 
be explained by the fact that t..here normally are fewer boys in these 
weieht elasoes in h igh achool. 
Moat of the injuries o ccUl"t'8d in practice as opposed to a reiUlar 
match . 'n1 is can poaeibly be explained by the .fact that the average time 
allotted for practice wa e  111 .6  minutes . 'there.tore, each boy wrestled 
about 6 ainutes (the length ot a h igh  school mtch ) per week in a mat.ch 
anti about !tlt6. L minutes per 'flfeek in practice . The great.er amount of t.1-
apent llfN•tl 1.ntr. in practice ooulrl be the :rea l'JOn most injuries o ccurred in 
practice . 
The 'lllO&t severe injuries occurred in the first period or a •tcb . 
'When on• constde:n th 1• fact ,  he muat also co nsider that the coaches in­
volved in the study frequentl;y listed "not being ..,_..d up enough " as a 
cause or. injury. Not being warmed up properly might. possibly explain 
why the moat severe inj uries o ccurred in the first two minutes of the 
match . 
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feet tn the takedon pea1t.ton. The U.. ot tae takedotm la to brine 
o• ' •  opponen\ to the •t and control him. The tall te the •t dtarlng 
the taUclcml lligh\ poaalbl7 explain -.h7 t.he moat 8"'9N injurlee oe­
ft'l'!'ed while the wrestler was on hi• tettt. 
the tJ'pe ot bod,7 pan reee1rtnc the •st inJurlee wae tlh• jold. 
Wreetltnr h a aport. whteh require• the u• of l..,.rqe 1n aaqy •it•• 
t.i••· 'ftti• ldght. aeeount. tor the joint• reoei'ri.ng fib• 1188t injuritta .  
0a1,. •• int•c\ton wu reponed 'b7 the ooa••· Thia 18 1n 
dlNn coat.ran to studies •de b7 lonrattl and Ol.l.l.&Per U4 hn'1I ln 
19Sl . Thq 1ad1cated through these at:ad1ee that 1nteot.1ou aeoomnect 
tor a larae mmber et 1njur1••· The naaon tor tbe deellne 1n the nw­
bel" of lntectiena reperted lligh\ J)Htwibl.7 be that. aon eanltal")' 
eoncU.ttoae now J>J"lt•il. ill ot the ooaohea in t:be l\udt lndloated 
that. �11' •t.• were ole&ned and dJ.td.nteoted at leut. wt• • wek. 
9\en the oauea of the injurle• nre claaaUied b7 the wrttw, 
1)80r i...-.tp •• the ... ot � •n inJurf.••· the oauea of iftJa­
rt.s lined bf th• ooaehe• that th• witer olaaaU!ad as poor le&dermip 
WN t .S.•• MtClh• not waned up ft'ftO'Ulh , net strong enoqh, hone plq, 
and mt ..ar1.ng ear .-nta •r .._. pade . It. la the wit. ' •  op1ld.oa �' 
the• .... wre '\he dirMt. r•tt;pontd,b1llt7 ot the GCMMh•J thento:re, 
Vie• .... WN olaaeitied under one •jor head1ng of pfler leaderlblp. 
-- - - - -- - - - -
A e\ud7 ot lllteraobolanle WN•tlina lnjlJll'iea in tbe et.aw ol 
Ml8aouri nriq the 19's.66 eMaon waa ade tn order to detezw1ne 1 {l) 
the edeft:t. et WNlltliag 1nj\\1"1e8J (2) tl'Mt ..... of tbeae UjWU8J Md 
()) to •lee nc1•n1ou tor t.he ,...,_. ot Ndualng tb.e ntmber et 1'1 ... 
ri•• in Vle fv.UN .  
The queat.ionm!n ....... . •• v.\Uf.Md 'le catn.er tM dau tor 
th• nuq. Two thoUMl'td ttd.rt.,....._ ..,..atl.wa �•nttna tort,......W. 
h1f.h •ehool• .... lftwlftd 1• t.he atwt,r. 
'ho _.... et ooaOltl'ft were oo-..red by tb• queetiomaf.N . Tbq 
.,.. 1eeral 1nt'oJW.tien O.ut \he adlool. ooaoh, and pert.ictpant and 
tnt--.tton apee1tleall.7 oonoemed 1'1\b wn.Utnr injurlea. 
"'° h•dnd •Slh\7-eirle tnj•le• and 2150 .. ton ..... ..... 
poftecl.. Approxlat.17 .,. :lnjU17 OOOUl"Nd fol' ... .., ""8ft pu't1oip&DU. 
Th e  Hftri\7 index wu 1.LJ and the nlllber et injurle• that ooo\11'ftd 
,.. 100 p&rtioipant.• .. u .?J . 
tlle foUcnrtng •nalueiona ...,. be projeetec11 
1. !be equl,..at, tae1litlH1 and the eoAd1t.lone under wblfh the wne­
Uen part1c1pat.ed were poor 1a mn eoboole 1Dwlwct ln the lt\1Ml7. 
JS 
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I .  Al l  the witbt e.1.••••• wn about equally , 8\18oept.1ble to 1n3t.&17• 
J • .,...'1.,.. with one ,...... ot experience nn rlOfl\ llal.7 to ree tw 
tn.twtu aftd with eaah ;rear et ..,_.1.._ feftr 1njviu oocv1'ed . 
tJonwr, the lnjuriea that did ooeur at any l•ftl of exparienae 
had about the .,... eewrit,. 1nd9x . 
I.& .  •n or the in,jtr1e• th&� oecurnd ftl"9 m>t Nl•"•d to pnvio• 
W-S..• .  
5. ' •• an ........ 1n.1urt.e• .... Vaated b7 a doctor . 
6. !he •jorlt7 ot tnjwln HCVNd 1a p!"&Ottce and t.heae 1njur1ea 
tend4ld to be mere .. .,.,.. than 1nJUl"ies incurred dtlr.tng a •tcth . 
? • Injurlea wen tall'l,y •qualq distributed among all three perioda .  
8 .  Vore lnj\11"1ea occurred wh ile  the 'ffl"e•tler wu on th� bo\toa poeitt.on, 
howewr, the ••t •wre in..1•1e• occurred tNm the talcedown poet­
tioa. 
9. 007 ;sS.IOS of the total rmiuber ot injuries occurred on 'Yin71 •u, 
howwr, lt can not. be .. ..._. that. wh•n '¥'1BJ'l •k AH ll8ed tfllft'I 
inJutti&I o ceur bee&UM only lb.� o! th• ooame• reported l18inc 
TinJ'1 •ta. n oan be ooneluded that th• t7t» ot •t Wied bad • 
atf•c\ on the naber of injut't.s that llight occur . 
10. The ear ,,.. the apeeit1e part ot the bodJ' most auoeptible to in.1..., 
ITt h.....-r • a hrtber ualyeta of the data reTeal.a that. the jolnu 
ot the bo df nro the generel part of the bod)r ••t. auaeeptible to 
inJ111/7• 
'11. The 1ft3U!'1 that ocovrred •n waa the strain . 
12. Pool' 1Mdenh tp1 u elue1t1ed b)' the 'tlfriter .,.. Ute caue et \Be 
.. at in.juries. Within th ie claaaiticatton, poor condit ioning na 
th• 1ndl"f'1d'ual oaue ot -=>•t 1nJU'i•• · 
1.). The n•'bv ot ,.are of aeach11* aperi.noe and tb9 OMoh ' • _.. _ 
tlina apel'lenoe CU a1J7) had no atteet on Ule a� ot 1.njwiea 
tha\ o�. 
nae wrttw reao .. Dda that.: 
l .  '1t ewlation ot th• ulating taeU1tiea and etp.lpetnt be _.. tor 
the purpoee ot taprowaent .  
2 .  An 1uerrtce tnlDtn, progrea suob u a wnnlinc wos-Phep tor 
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o achee be •Bta'blllrhu tor the purpose of illprodng the qual.1t7 
ot leadttl'ehtp . 
J .  llore atv.dle• ot thl• natve ht oondUcted ln HdeJ' iio eaJa a bet.ta 
in•i&ht into the eaW1ea ot lft4'dUinc iajvas. 

I am a graduate aaud.atant at Eastern nUnois lJniveraity • I am quit• 
interested in wrestli�g, eopecially in lltssourt, atnoe ! 19Testlfid :tn 
high •chool and college in Missouri . Ae a Jlaster •s thesis, I u con­
sidttrinr, maJdng a stud,f or wr•at.linc injuries ... their o ccurrence and 
e8WM8 • 
lb you th ink a nlldy of this nature ha s  mrit 't It ec, would you be 
willint to answer a short �stionnatze? It will be a great help to 
• if ,ou will check "7••• or •no• on the eRcloaed post card and drop 
it in the •il. 
Your POpq will be greatly &l>pree1ated, and thank you for J'OiU" time 
and intenst.. 
lnclosure 
t'JJ.A t flf!; 
I thtnk that a et11dy of th is nature has some merit. 
YES --
Coaob ------------�----� 
Jligh School _______ _ 
l"IMr Oo&ch t 
Thank you tor the prompt rep]Jt conoerning the "Wt>rth of "111¥ atud7 on wru­
t.11nv injur1•e and tor ;,our willingnaae t.o .atttt"WM" a ehol't qu:ttionnaift . 
! am enclottinr. a WNtttl1ng injury qwst1onn.a1re1 an explanation pap, and 
a stamped f.dd\-eSNd enwlope. At ycnr earll•st conftn1.once would TOU 
pleue till out the queniormaiN and retU1"n it to • ·  
ftthout your help this et11d7 'rill not be a aucceae . Your time and etton 
will be geatl7 awreo1ated. .At the completion or the at.uey, I will Hal 
you a s..-.ey ot the reaulte . 
!hank :rou veey nob • 
Ver:r tnly 70V•1 
Olenn J. A'*-l 
E X P LANAT I ON PACiE 
FOR 
WRESTLING INJURY QUESTIONNA IRE 
CHART I 
D I RECT I ON S : P l ea s e  number the in j ur i e s  cons e cut ive l y ,  e , g , ,  i f  your t eam had 3 s prained wr i st s  
you wou l d  number t hem 1 ,  2 ,  3 ;  and i f  your t eam had 2 fractured f ing er s you wou l d  
number t hem 4 ,  5 i n  t h e  appropr i a t e  box rather t han j ust p l a c ing t h e  number 3 in t h e  box for 
sprained wr i s t s  and the numb er 2 in the box for fra ctured finger s , so t hat each ind iv idu a l 
inj ury may be corre l at e d  with t h e  cau s e  and i n format ion in chart s I I  and I I I .  
For examp l e ,  inj ury number 1 a spra ined wr i st , i s  marked und er t h e  box for s pra in e d  
wr i s t s  i n  Chart I ;  i n  Chart I I  poor cond i t i o n in g  i s  checked a s  t h e  c au s e  o,f t h e  in j ury ; and in 
Chart I I I  the boy who rece ived t h e  spra ined wr i s t  was in the 9 5  , l b , we i gh t  c l a s s ,  he h ad 2 
years o f  exper ienc e ,  he m i s s ed 3 days o f  prac t i c e  due to t h e  inj ury , t h e  in j ury wa s an o l d  
inj ury , a do ctor was con su l ted , and t he inj ury o c curred i n  t h e  first per i o d , et c ,  S o  when you 
f i l l  out Chart I numb er each inj ury con s e cut ive l y  and t h en f i l l  in a l l t h e  box e s  in Chart s I I  
and I I I  under the number that you gave in Chart I for ea ch inj ury , 
PART O F  THE BODY TYPE OF I N.JURY 






WD T ST 1 
e t c , 
CHART I I  
D I RECT IONS : Comp l et e  .Chart s I I  and I I I  by check ing t h e  boxes wh i ch correspond to t h e  i d ent i ­
fying numb er o f  each inj ury , a s  u s ed in Chart I ,  
CAUSES O F  THE I NJUR I ES INJU R I ES .AS NUMBERED IN CHART I 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  1 3  l4  1 5  1 6  1 7  1 8  1 9  2 0  
P o o r  c ond i -
t ionin2 x 
I l l ee:a l  ho l d  x 
I nc ompe t ent 
offi c i at imz 
et c .  
D I RECT I ONS : Same a s  for Chart I I , . CHART I I I  
INFORMAT I ON ABOUT WRESTLERS I NJURED I NJUR I E S  AS NUMBERED IN CHART I 
1 2 3 4 s 6 1 8 9 Io 1 1  1 2  f 3 14 ts 16 1 1  1 8  1 9  2 0  
We i2ht c l as s lU� , �r:. 
Years o f  1 4 exner ience 
No , o t  p ra c -
10 2 t i c e s  m i s sed 
due t o  in i un 
O l d  inj ury y 
New 1n1 ury x 
Wa!' a doctor 
consul t ed x x 
lnJ ury o c -
curred in : x 
1 st neriod 
2nd period y 
e t: c , 
\\iR E ST L I N C  I N J l J P Y  QlJEST I ONNA I P l' 
Name : Schoo l : No , o f :  � 1eet s Tournament s P l ayers on 
s quad f ime allotted for : l'rac t  i c e  \'I arm ing up , I s  t he-;:,;arm -up part Ofthe pra c t ice?  
Yes_:NO"'
_
. D o  you have a t eam phy5Tciai1? Y e s  No---:-I s  he at m o s t  home meet s ?  Y e s  No 
Do you have a team trainer? Yes No , No . o f°yrs .exp er i en c e , I s  t h e  tra iner a StUd eiit" ; 
facu l t y  ; coach ; other (expl ain ) , Dn y'Ollh av e  a spec i a l  wre s t  1 ing  roOiii"? 
Yes  No , I f  nO,-exp l a i n-- • I f  Y"" h � v e  a wrest l ing  room , are t h e  
waliSpadded to a minimum height of 5 ft , ?  Yes  No , D o  you u s e  a V I NYL MAT o r  COVERED MAT? 
, Do you have s a fety  mat s aroundthe regu l ar ma t ?  Yes No , !low o ft en are t h e  
-m-a"!'t-s-c""i_e_a_n_e"'d-and d i s infect ed ? Everyday? O n c e  a week ? Twi ce  a we� -. - l"h a t  t emperature d o  
you keep your wrest l ing room ? 0 ,  Do y'Ollrequ i re a l l  your wres t l er s  t'O"Wear ear guard s ?  Yes 
No , Is  every wrest l er g iveilii phys i c a l  exam . b e fore t h e  he g i nn ing 0 f  t h e season ?  Y e s  N o  • 
Ho'Wiiiany days do you prac t i c e  hefore t h e  first  m e et ? , D i d  you wre s t l e  in h i gh scho'OT? yes:._ 
No
_
; in co l l eg e ?  Yes
_
No __ • How many years have""'Yciliheen coach i ng wrest l in g ?  ______ _ 
CHART 
D I RECT I ONS : P l ea s e  number the inj ur i e s  cons ecut ive l y ,  e . g . , i f  your t eam had 3 spra ined wr i st s ,  
you wou l d  number them 1 ,  2 ,  3 ;  and i f  your t e am had 2 frac t ured fingers , you wou l d  
number them 4 ,  5 i n  t h e  appropr iat e b o x  rath er t han j ust p l a c ing t h e  numh er 3 in t h e  b ox for 
s prained wr i s t s  and the number 2 in the hox for fractured fingers , so that each in d iv i du a l  inJ ury 
may be corre lated with the cause  and info rmat ion in Chart s I I  and I I I , A sampl e chart h a s  b een 
inc luded for your conven i ence , 
PART OF THE BODY TYPE OF INJURY 











E L BOW 
WR I ST 
llAND 
F I NGERS 
R I BS 
STERNUM 
ABDOMEN 
HI P  
TH I GH 
KNEE 
LOWER LEG 




G KU l N  
CHART I I  
D I RECT I ONS : C omp l et e  Chart s I I  and I l l  b y  c h e c k ing the b o x e s  wh i c h  correspond t o  t h e  i d ent i fyi n p  
numb er o f  each inj ury , as u sed in Chart I ,  
CAUS ES OF THE I NJUR I ES I NJUR I E S  AS NUMBERED IN CHART I 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  1 3  1 4  1 5  1 6  1 7  1 8  1 9  2 0  
Poor cond it i onin1 
I l l e2al ho ld 
J.ncompet ent 
o ffi c iat imz 
L e 11: a l  ho l d  
N o t  us ing pro -
t ect ive equip -
ment , such a s  
e a r  izuards 
knee pads 
Poor tac 1 1 1t 1 e s  
Fau l t y  mat 
overcrowd ed 
wre s t l iniz area 
Nature o f  the 
act iv i ty 
Other , 
ind i c a t e  
D I RECT I ONS : Same a s  for Chart I I ,  
I N FORMAT ION ABOUT WRESTLERS 
..... .,.., .�, . . .  
CHART I I I  
.. , ,. ,. '--· 
I NJUR I ES AS NUMBERED IN CHART I 
it.-- �� � 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  1 3  1 4  1 5  1 6  1 7  1 8  1 9  2 0  
We iizht c l a s s  
Years o f  
experience 
No , of prac-
t i ces m i s s ed 
due t o  inj ury 
O l d  m i urv 
New 1n i urv 
Was a doctor 
consu l t ed 
I n J ury o c curred 
in : 1 s t per i od 
2 nd per iod 
3rd Period 
ovett 1me 
pract i c e  
1 s t ha l f  
2nd ha l f  
warm ups 
I n j ury o c curred 
wh i l e  wre s t l er 
was : on top 
on bottom 
on h 1 s  feet 
I nj ury o ccurred : 
at home 
awav 
I n j ury occurred 
on a mat w i t h  a 
cover 
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VITA 
Tbe witd wu bon 1n St .  Lcnd.•1 Jl1••1R"i, on llaNh 19, lft,J. 
HI &\tended ft • .lnthoa,y 11� Sohool 1ft St. t..outa and 11TU"'t!a' 
Gardltna Bigh labool 1n St.. Louie Cot:mt7. WhU. 1n high eohool he 
Mr-4 '¥8Nit.7 ...  ln football, 1fl"tHStliftlt &nd track. The nit.el' 
neelwd the l'JaPH of 11.ohelw ot loieMe in ld11C&tion, wltJ!l a •Joi' 
la phpioal •dUoatien and a af.J»F i.n aoclclo17, fro• IOrtbwe\ it1uo•1 
8'ate Colle1e1 ...,...Ule 1n *71 196;. Re earn.eel varaitJ' awarda ta 
toot.ball and wnetll!ll • lh 196;, he :reoel'ffd a paduate •••�1p 
tro• ran.n n1tnou tbiwreit7, Obarl.eswn, where he assist.d with 
wnlv 1'ftstling and tava...ia, and t&\llht a ba•ic phya:lcal. eduoa­
t\on clue . Then he ncaelwd the DIP'" at M'aet.er of Science in 
U.eation :1n Auaut, 1966. 
